REMEMBERING

Joseph Kirkpatrick
March 29, 1952 - January 5, 2014

Tribute from Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel Staff

Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from chrissie morton
Relation: his nieces Aunty

Sorry for your loss Gerard Tara, Shauna and the Kirkpatrick Family

Tribute from Terry-Lynn Gear Booker
Relation: Relationship - How did you know the deceased?

I remember him from whenever I was at Uncle Harry and Aunty Phil's place. So sorry for your loss.
Rest in Peace Joseph.

Tribute from Kristine & David Cress
Relation: uncle

Dear Kirkpatrick Family, David and I are so sorry that we can not be there to celebrate uncle Joseph's
life. We are praying God's peace, love, comfort and strength cover each of you as we release one
more into His precious hands. Love Kristine & David

Tribute from Marilyn Wieliczko(0'Hara)

Enter your message here once approved by the moderator it will be posted to the website.

Tribute from Marilyn Wieliczko(0'Hara)
Relation: family fried

Sorry for you loss, I remember a lot of fun times at the farm.

Tribute from Dwayne Hughston
Relation: deaf school friend /school mate

I am so very sorry to know that he is spirituality now, so He and I was at deaf school. he was good
student. He can come to see me in his spirituality. he will be comfort, smile and cheerful when see me
again. We both are Irish. I remember once to visit his farm in St. Brides long time ago.

When souls are saddest
Downward comes this gracious queen
Down to earth she brings the roses
Earth is Eden then it seems.
Amen, St. Therese.
Condolence to his family.

Tribute from Carol Blais
Relation: Friend

so sorry to hear about Joe , well he is with you're Mom and Dad,

and his Brother's , I met Joe

when I worked at the Lavoie hotel .
and drove him home a few times, to St. Brides .

Tribute from Alan Pederson
Relation: Joseph is Pat's cousin

Our prayers and thoughts are with the family in their sorrow and we know that Joseph is in the hands
of the God at rest and in peace

